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tore.
Gamblers bet $443 million at

state tracks in 1989, hve yeals be-
fore the opening of Casino Wind-
sor, the first Detroit area casino.

The numbers declined in subse-
quent years (see chafi).

The amount gambled at state
tracks spiked in 1996 when simul-
cast betting was introduced and
peaked in 199? with $474.6 million
bet by gamblers.

The numbers bottomed out last
year, though, with $374.5 million
bet during 2,205 live and simulcast
racing days.

Whatever the cause of the drop,
officials at Northville and Hazel
Park said they aren't going to sit
back and watch the nunber of bets
placed continue to drop without do-
inganything.

Hazel Park plans to launch a
player's rewards club by the end of
June, similar to the ones used by
casinos in which returning gam-
blers ale rewarded with prizes and
discounts, Adkins said. The track
plans to spend $1.5 million on the
new system and accompanying
malketing campaign.

A $3 million gandstand r€nova-
tion is being considered for
Northville Downs, in which the
clubhouse would be extended intb
the grandstand, said Margaret Za-
yti, executive director ofthe track.

Northville Downs is considering

buildine a parking garage on site
and possibly seUing part of its land,
she said. The site totals about 45
acres.

Several developers and business-
es, including Kroger co. of MlchlgBn,
have expressed interest in part of
the land, at ? Mile and Northville
roads, Zayti said.

Adkins also said he would like to
tear down the grandstands at Hazel
Park and build new ones.

"The big problem we have at
Hazel Park is that it's a very, very
old race track, and at some time
we'd like to take the grandstand
down and build a new facility," he
said. "But the only way we can jus-
tify doing that is by getting another
gambling product to compete."

Five bills expanding the kinds of
gambling allowed at state tracks
are going to be proposed this fall,
Bacola said.

The bills are fundamentally the
same as those introduced last fall,
calling for off-track betting, tele-
phone or Internet wagering, slot
machines or traditional card poker.

"It seems like the l,egislature is
very interested in helping the
horse-racing industry, helping
horce racing expand and giving the
tools that the industry needs," she
said.

What the industry needs, experts
said, is an infusion of excitement
that would accompany the addi-

tional forms of gambling at the
tracks.

"We've got a very good chance of
getting off-track betting," Bacola
said. "I also like very much the idea
of traditional poker. We've seen it
do amazing things in other racing
jurisdictions."

But the problem has been a lack
of industry consensus as to what
exactly should be allowed at tracks.

"The legislators are looking for a
clear message from the industry
that there is a consensus," Bacola
said. "We're getting closer on some
of these things."

Roger Martin, president of Lans-
ing-based Rossman Martln & AssocF
ates, the public-relations firm for
Greektown Casino, said he couldn't
comment about the blame placed
on the casinos for the decreased
revenue at horse tracks in Detroit
or on rvhether Greektown would
fight any legislation.

"If you put slot machines in state
raceh'acks, you've created a casino
with horses," he said. "I doubt very
much the Michigan Legislature
would support a dozen or so new
casinos."

Jack Barthwell, director of pub-
lic relations for MotorCity Casino,
said he did not want to comment. A
call placed to MGM Grand was not
retumed.
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Horse-racing bets in Michigan
dropped almost $25 million Iast
year', r'eaching a new low since
simulcast betting was introduced
in 1996 and forcing metro Detroit
tracks to try to win back gamblers
they say they've lost to casinos.

According to the 2ffi1 Annual Re-
port from the Offlce of the Raclng
commlssloner, bets placed in the
state tu'opped to $374.5 million in
2001 from $399.3 million in 2000.

The two tracks that lost the rnost
ivere metro Detroit's Hazel Park Har-
ness Raceway and Northvltle Downs,
both within an hour's drive of CasF
no Wndsor, MGM Grand Detrolt, Mo
toclty Caslno and Greektown Caslno.

"Last year was the lust full year'
rve had all three casinos lully oper-
ational in downtown Detroit, and
ive can see geographically where
we took the hit," said Annette Baco-
la, Michigan racing commissioner.
"And we pretty much attribute that
decrease to the casinos."

Bets, including live and simul-
cast races, at Hazel Park dropped to
$169.1 million in 2001 from gltli].8
million in 2000. At Northville
Downs, bets dlopped to $123.5 mil-
lion in 2001 from $128.2 million in
2000.

"The problem we have in Michi-
gan and in especially near the city
of Detroit is competing with the

Bmlne SLUMP
The amount of money bet by
gamblers at state racetracks got a
boost from simulcasting races in
1996 but resumed its decline
shortly aften/vard. Dollar figures in
mil l ions.

Raclng
Year Amount days
1990 $440.0 906
L99L 42!4_____ 91O _
1992 4243 918

401.9

310.5
467.4 2,225

L997 474.6 2,425
1998 463.8 2,262

416.6 2,274

374.5

Note: Encompasses Sports Creek
Raceway, Saginaw Hamess Raceway,
Northville Downs, Mt. Pleasant Meadows,
Jackson Hamess Raceway. Hazel Park
Hamess Raceway and Great Lakes Downs.

casino gambling that's going on,"
said Dan Adkins, vice president of
Hartman and Tyner Inc., the South-
field-based company that orvns the
Hazel Park track. "The deteriora-
tion started rvhen the casinos
opened."

The annual report, horvever, in-
dicates that the numbers had been
dropping for at least five years be-
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We're proud, but not so surprised to be the winner of this year's Site Selection Governor's Cup for business
relocation and expansion. With unmatched resources l ike ready access ro global markets and curr ing edge
research labs and tech companies, isn't  i t  t ime you thought about moving your business to l l l inois, tool
For more information, cal l  l -877-221 -4403. Or visi t  us at www.i l l inoisbiz.biz.
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